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STAND-ALONE NOVELA heart-wrenching breakup, an accidentÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ a loss.Every time Emma

Paige stretches out her right hand she is reminded of all the dreams that faded in one awful

weekend.But when Emma and her sister, Leah, embark on a trip to Capri, Italy, a near drowning

leads them deserted in a foreign country. When a stranger offers to help, the sisters follow him to

his luxury yacht where Emma faces her greatest challenge yet.His name is Asher.Over the course

of three days, Emma and Asher enter into an intense, complex and emotion extracting relationship.

But when Emma learns of AsherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s real identity she finds herself betrayed and stranded by

the only man she was ever able to open her heart to.A chance meeting in New York, a romance

communicated through music and a choice greater than any love sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ever known, Emma

learns of AsherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s demons and is left to wonderÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Is he here to save her or is he the

one who needs saving? . . . . . . . . . .An intense novel about rediscovering yourself while fighting the

demons of your past. Trust is put to the test and desire is tempted like never before.Packed with

dynamic characters, a powerful admission and lyrical writing, Reckless Abandon has the all the

feels of a great romance equated in beats and measures.Ã¢â‚¬Å“A Definite Must Read!This book

starts you off with a bang, sucks you right in and keeps you held fast turning page after page after

page. Right from the prologue we are totally shocked and needing to know what happens next. This

read is so amazing, the author has created a wholly intense, emotional, heart palpitating,

passionate, and beautiful romance.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Melissa, Books Can take Your

ThereÃ¢â‚¬Å“The emotion she wove into this story made my heart to ache, the passion the

characters had for one another was off the charts, and how music continued to bring them back

together was magnificent! It was an incredible read that I didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want to endÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ What

are you waiting for? GET THIS BOOK, NOW!Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Naomi Hop, NaomiÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s
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WOW!! Just wow! How has this book been out since 2015 and I am just learning of it?!!! Alexander

is amazing in this story and he may very well be one of the book boyfriends in a very long time!!!

This story and these characters kept me on my toes and kept me absolutely breathless at times! I

adore this Author and I have just discovered her through a book friend that recommended Pure

Abandon days ago. I loved that SO much, I just HAD to see what happened with Alexander!!! Now, I

must go to her other books, I can't get enough and I NEVER do that!!! Have never done it before

and I read....ALOT!!! Highly recommend this 'series' and all can be read as stand alones. Now to

1-click another!!! :-)

EmmaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ her story made my heart ache! The prologue shocked me and I had to keep

reading to see what happened and whether or not she would come back from that. She had scars

on the inside as well as the outside, and seemed to be coasting through life. The trip to Capri with

her sisterI could not put this book Down. It made me laugh and made me cry. EMMA had a terrible

few months with losing a beloved silbing and the use of her Hand . This stop her from playing her

Violin which was her whole life. At one time she made beautiful music and now had to survive in a

world where she could not play her violin again.Emma lost trust in relationship when her Boyfriend

of seven years decied he did not want to be in a relationship any longerShe was so depressed and

Drained her family was so worried she never pull out of her depression. She travels with her sister

and meets a guy who showed her that itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ok to take risks again and how to open

up to Music and Love.Asher and Emma have a very hard time Trusting and believing that someone



wants to love and be with them. So they have to work out there trust issues and open up to being

wanted and loved.I could not put this book Down. It made me laugh and made me cry. EMMA had a

terrible few months with losing a beloved sibling and the use ofI could not put this book Down. It

made me laugh and made me cry. EMMA had a terrible few months with losing a beloved sibling

and the use of her Hand . This stop her from playing her Violin which was her whole life. At one time

she made beautiful music and now had to survive in a world where she could not play her violin

again. Emma lost trust in relationship when her Boyfriend of seven years decided he did not want to

be in a relationship any longerShe was so depressed and Drained her family was so worried she

never pull out of her depression. She travels with her sister and meets a guy who showed her that

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ok to take risks again and how to open up to Music and Love.Asher and Emma

have a very hard time Trusting and believing that someone wants to love and be with them. So they

have to work out there trust issues and open up to being wanted and loved. her Hand . This stop

her from playing her Violin which was her whole life. At one time she made beautiful music and now

had to survive in a world where she could not play her violin again. Emma lost trust in relationship

when her Boyfriend of seven years decided he did not want to be in a relationship any longer .She

was so depressed and Drained her family was so worried she never pull out of her depression. She

travels with her sister and meets a guy who showed her that itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ok to take risks

again and how to open up to Music and Love.Asher and Emma have a very hard time Trusting and

believing that someone wants to love and be with them. So they have to work out there trust issues

and open up to being wanted and loved.another person. They shared a passion for music, and I

could see that it was the beginning of something amazing! They both have hugh trust issues and

have are very hard time trusting each other.But of course there were twists thrown in!

Misunderstandings, lack of trust and misdirected blame pushed them apart. I watched as they tried

to repair what they had. Emma tried to keep her distance because her heart had broken, but the

sweet things that happened wouldÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve had me caving for sure! The accident was a

pivotal aspect in regards to Emma, on how she healed and every detail I learned about it caused

tears to well in my eyes numerous times, and one scene in particular almost brought me undone!

I finished reading Reckless Abandon last night, and even if this could be considered a standalone

novel, I would highly recommend reading Pure Abandon first. We met the male main character in

Pure Abandon, and learned how the tragic events in the young life of Alexander (Gutierrez) Asher

lead to him having serious trust and abandonment issues.It is in Capri, Italy under very strange and

unusual circumstance, that our book leading lady Emma Paige meets Asher. She is there with her



sister Leah on what was to have been her sisterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s honeymoon. Emma is broken

and grieving so given up on life, after having the most heartbreaking and tragic year. Emma is so

depressed that her sister postponed her wedding and took Emma on her scheduled honeymoon, to

try and help start her mending the pieces of her heart back together.The sisterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

first glimpse of the handsome and eligible Asher is through binoculars and at such a great distance

that they didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know who he was, but it made a very lasting and unforgettable

impression. Fate seemed like it really wanted these two to meet, and with LeahÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

persistence ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t give up my honeymoon so you could wallow

the entire trip,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• was forced out and met Devon when she accidently fell overboard,

and he saved her life, plus was who lead her to meet Asher.They are two broken people

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m broken and loving someone or something is just not worth it

because when you lose itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦when you lose themÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦the pain is too much

to bear.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• No matter how intrigued, attracted or needy of each other a life time of

distrust for Asher and Emma is convinced her life is destroyed. Sometimes the wounds are so deep

the heart broken into so many pieces, that nothing and no amount of love can fix.

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“He wants me to save him. He wants to fix me.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•This is a complex

love story and quite filled with obstacles to a Happy Ever After, but you will be reading and wishing

they can overcome all the past to have a good future. I really liked EmmaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sister

Leah and her Grandma: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Well, if that boy doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t light your fire,

your wood is wet!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•
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